Qatari Foundation Qatari student club is created by members guided by a mentor. Celebrating Qatari identity through programs and activities about Qatari culture. The club creates positive educational environment to strengthen unity.

To Sign up Please scan the bar code.
QF Student Life Arabic Language Club

We are happy to announce the opening of our QF Student Life Arabic Language Club which will bring Arabic and Non-Arabic speaking students at Qatar Foundation Universities to popularize the Arabic language through different venues such as cultural, artistic, and literary activities.

We encourage you to sign up to become a board member to represent yourself and your university.

Becoming a board member will provide you with a leadership opportunity and the flexibility to create your own projects for one calendar year.
Qatar Foundation International student club is created by members guided by a mentor. Celebrating all international students to be proud ambassadors of their country, culture and traditions through programs and activities. The club creates positive educational environment to strengthen unity.

للتسجيل ومعرفة المزيد، قم بزيارة الموقع الإلكتروني:
To register or know more, visit the website:
Qatar Foundation Muslim Students Association (Al Noor)

Qatar Foundation Muslim Students Association (Al Noor) is created by members guided by a mentor. Al Noor creates Islamic programs and activities to guide the community lives through piety. The club creates positive educational environment to strengthen unity.

To Sign up Please scan the bar code.